
Literacy Math Wellness

Go on an outdoor sound hunt 

and listen carefully. What can you hear? 

Draw/write the sounds you hear in a notebook or 

on a piece of paper.

Find items/toys in your house that have wheels. 

Count how many wheels on each item. How many 

wheels do all the items have together? Write a 

number sentence (Ex. one car + kitchen cart = 8 

wheels altogether)

Create hearts to display in your windows at home 

to show love and support for all essential 

workers. Be creative in how you would like to do 

this. We will provide a follow up to this activity 

for next week.

Hide a mystery object in a box, bag, 

or behind your back. Give clues to a partner 

(K/1: say the clues, 1/2: write the clues) about 

what is inside the box. See 

if they can guess what it is 

and then switch roles. 

Pick a secret number and give hints for a partner 

to guess. (K numbers to 10; ex: more/less, 

before/after, etc. Gr1 numbers to 50; ex: 1 or 2 

more/less, odd/even, tens and ones, etc. Gr2 

numbers to 100; ex: tens/ones, between 30 & 50, 

sum of digits, etc. 

Ask a family member about their 

favourite songs when they were your age. 

If you can, listen to them together. 

Take note of things you like and 

don’t like about their songs.

Create a booklet and write a 

story for Easter or Spring. Draw pictures to go 

with your story and 

share it with your family.

K/1:  Jake has 2 cats, a dog and 3 fish.  How many 

pets does he have?

2 :  Jake has 2 cats, a dog and 3 fish.  How many 

eyes are there in total?

French: Jake a deux chats, un chien et trois 

poissons. Combien d'animaux a-t-il?

Create an indoor or outdoor 

obstacle course to complete 

with your family.

Literacy Links: Math Links: Tele-Guidance Number: 506-626-3257
BrainPOP (jr.brainpop.com & fr.brainpop.com) DreamBox Learning (www.dreambox.com/canada)

French Links: 
French Children's Stories (thefrenchexperiment.com/stories)

Other helpful hints: 
Read 10 minutes & play outside daily!
Students in French Immersion should be trying to complete these activities using their French vocabulary.
In the coming weeks, if you are looking for stretch activities, visit your child’s teacher page for other addition resources that will help them along the way.

K-2 Learning Opportunities for Week 2 (April 13-17)

Library Access: See message for Week 2 on the K-2 page for a link to this resource.


